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Bank closing affects students
The UNL International Educational how the hank's rlm?nj wtti ffv fr.

OfUce, Nebraska Union 345, has re-- eign student depositors,
quested thtt foreign students who had
money deposited in the Common- - Dedication ceremonies for the new
wealth Saving Company contact the Sherman S. Weipton Jr. Courthouse
IE3 ofUce. Students should bring bank are scheduled for 10 am. Saturday at
statements or certificates ofdeposit to the UNL College of Law on East Cam-veril- y

their accounts. The information pus. An open house will follow the ded- -
13 neeueu 10 nup me oLice ceiermme ication ceremonies.
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Turkeys for sale at East Campus;
fresh gobblers best, ag students sayGet 'era white they're fresh. Pred to the $1.29 a pound most groc- -

There s no excuse for serving a fro- - ery stores charge for fresh turkera.zea gobbler this Thanksshliig when There are three size ranges to
you can buy a fresh turkey riht here choose from: 10-1- 2 pound, 16-1- 8
on campus, said students in the pound, and 20-2-5 pound.AiiMScCTceGraduateStudoitAocia- - Firman said the turkeys are raised
"on in Nebraska and processed at Norbest

"Fresh turkeys taste quite a bit bet-- Processors in Gibbon. They are self--
ter than frozen ones," said Jeff Firman, basted and have a pop-u- p timer that
chairman of the association's turkey indicates when they're done cooking
sales campaign. . and ready to gobble up.

Introducing our new CSCP Trail Video Game!
Oilcr c::prrc3 Gurday fiou. G, 1003
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zoomsFirman will get his masters in avian " e sold 250 turkeys last year and

physiology this December. He has u stereoare planning on selling a lot more this
year," Firman said. This is the sale's RoatolHot 'Tub

three years experience in turkeynroductinn. third year.
He said the turkey sale, UiP brm2 the

Oct 15, is essentia the association's hi t
fi,V- - ?J. the same day

only project Proceeds lf,dm SreF Canbl
go to helpyfinance members' trips to JSSSprofessional meetings and to get their 5?theses hard-boun- d, he said. Those interested in ordering turkeys
. The turkeys cost 09 cents a pound, should call 472-648- 3 or 472-640- 5 bywhich Firman said b a bargain com- - Monday, Firman said.
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In 10S3, he made the, transition to
Valmont, which had been one of his
clients for four years because he liked
the people and the products and felt
the company had growth potential

"It's been an exhiliratmg experience
to work and be part of a company that
has emerged from an entrepencurship
to a medium-siz-e industry," he said
: As the world's largest manufacturer
of mechanised irrigation

'

equipment
Lisnenann said Valmont Industries.
Inc. is a medium-siz- e company with
net earnings cf $10-$1C- O million.

Linemann works with a group of six
vice presidents in handling the respon- - '

slbilities of financing of treasury, con-- ;
trcZcrship, internal auditing and man- -

3r.sr.t and ciZzq service.
Lienemann said tit since six of his

seven children have circulated through
UNL at one time or another, he has
had a lot of ties with the university in
the fcst 10 years, and bh return for
Master's Week was no "culture shock."

"I get back, enough to be fcid!lar. .

with the changes of programs andw ' C-
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ColdCold
r.iiclialob warm C2S3-2- 4 csns Slores and travels simply by

rolling up r converts into a

cr!n;fitrtal;!e couch by day.
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